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TODAY'S NEWS TODAY' Rain possibly part snow,
WeatHer tonight and tomorrow.
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jPRISOHERS
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(Scrlpp .

Boise. Fab.; 24 Harry Orchard, the
Steunsnlouror jnurder suspect, . who has

i .' been sick at the penitentiary, is much im- -

..". proved at noon today. All signs of pneu- -'

monia have 'disappeared, and Prison
. ' i Physician' Collister says he will be able to

appear before the grand jury Monday if
improvement continue?.
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VOUJME GRANDE, OREGON.

:

New Association) :

'

; Mover. Haywood, Pettibone and St
, John; were taken to' Caldwell from the

,
' penitentiary here today, where a grand

jury has been empanelled to investigate
:' : the charges of murder against them. The

? prisoners we re handcuffed and were in
- the charge of Deputy Warden Mills

Sheriff Nichols hnd two guards.
Attorneys Richardson, Miller and Nu-- J

gent, who were employed by the Western
Fedarfction, accompanied them. Only a
few spectators were present when the
rol of jurors were called, , and sworn.

-- Attorney Richardson began a legal battle
by eritering a formal challenge to the

' manner of drawing the grand jury. The
challenge was overruled by the court, and
the work of securing a jury proceeded.

,,v.A,,MOOIHINRSfKlHL
(Scrlpp New Association)

Henderson, Ky. Feb 24v Revenue of-

ficers commanded by Marshal Blaire and
Deputy Collector Holliday tried to arrest
Fair Skane, Perry Sloane and Henry
Short, i Both of the Sloanes were killed
and Holliday is badly wounded.

RUSSIAN ASSASSINATION

(Scrlppi New Association) '

Warsaw Feb.. 24. Privy Councillor
Ivanoff, director of the Vistula railway,
was shot and . killed this morning. The
assassin escaped. -

ncospoiiffifAitfiioxngxE
(Scrlpp News Association)
3 Trenton. Feb. 24. The Butte Coal tt
Iron Mines Company was incorporated

. here today with an authorized stock of
v

$18,000,000.

I The most comDlete ine we
X gle good number missing,

is

'

DISCUSS LEGISLATION

(Sorlpps News Association)
Ashland. Ore. Feb 24. Nearly 800

members of the Pacific Coast Assoc'ati in
of Traffic Agents met here today in an-

nual conference for the purpose of con-

sidering and discussing railroad rates and
various matters with Interstate Com-

merce. The association has grown con-

siderably during the last few years and
n)w includes nearly all the important
and influential railroad men of the West
Its president is Mr. Sam Booth, of the
Union Pacific Railroad. - Unusually large
business is expected this year and there
are a great many mailers which have to
be arranged and adjusted by the con
ference.

(Scrtpps New Association)
Gambier. Ohio, Feb. 24 The Kenyon

Military Academy was burned this morn-

ing. Four buildings were destroyed.
Three students were injured and seventy-fiv- e

escaped.

SHORT ON INFORMATION

(Scrlpps News Association)
Seattle. Feb. 24. During the investi-

gation of Valencia disaster, captain of
the tug Sear admitted that he did not
know much about the coast and was
afraid to venture to close to the Valenc'a.

ANOTIKR RESIGNATION

(Serlpps New Association)
Philadalph'ia.' Feb. 24. E. B. Morris

today resigned his trusteeship in the
Mutual.

:J - RWOYfR CHILD .

(Scrlpps New Association)
Florence, Italy. Feb. 24.-- It now ap-

pears that Vanderbilt and his wife were
detained at.Pendetraor striking a child
with their automobile yesterday. They
were attacked after the incident by the
peasants. Vanderbilt drew a. revolver.
Both master and driver were arrested
and taken to the station. - Mrs. Vander-
bilt was taken to the best hotel in town.

The arrival of gendarmes probably

saved the lives of the party. Vanderbilt
and his chaff aur engaged in a hand, to

hand fight with the mob. His wife fled to

a store which the mob attacked as soon
as Vanderbilt and chaffeur fled. The "mob

was about to batter down the door when
gendarmes arrested the party. Later
reports state that Mrs. Vanderbilt swoon-

ed after her. husband, fought his way

from '.he mob. Vanderbilt and his chaff-

eur are now being held as prisoners at
the barracks. ' '
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'(Scrlpps New Association) i

Seattle, 24.-jT- steamer Dbra
arrived here this morning in a very dilap- -
laateo conuiuun. nr uuuw mm ummu

carried away and her coal had all been
consumed. The crew was in a starved
and exhausted condition. The Dora en-

countered a most terrific storm while at
seaduring which her boilers broke loos
rendering her machinery useless. The
passengers report having experienced
many hardships. The vessel was put
eighty eight days, fifty three days before
she sighted land. The passengers Used
lamps and oil cans for light and heat
The cargo was used for food and even
then the posenger as well a the crew
were only allowed rations. The
fresh water supply gave out and for many
days the only water fit for . was
the rain water which could be caught Wi
the decks. The Dora, when she arrjsd
in Seattle, was a mass of Ice and had'the
every appearance of a gigantic iceberg.
No loss of life was reported, though sev-

eral of the passengers are dangerously 111.

HENDERSON (ANNOTUYT' f
lacrlppa New Association) - v

Dubuque Iowa Feb. 24, The attending
physicians say that David B. Henderson
of this city and former ' speaker, of the

of representatives, cannot live
more than 24 hours.

SIXTEEN PASSENGERS (CUED

(Sciipp New Association) ,

Milwaukee. 24. The , St
passenger train struck an
car at Bay view this morning, injuring 16

and fatally crushing three beyond recog-

nition.

GRAIN MARKETS

(Scrlpps News Association)
Chicago, Feb. 24 Wheat opened at

82 ; closed 82: corn opened at
45'4. closed oats opened 50 V

closed 50.

VALUES r
and LACES

and at prices that will interest the closest buyes.

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES ALL-OVE- R LACES
' 25c to 50c the yard An absolutely full and complete line 'of

Embroidered on fine muslins and nainsook dainty all"ver ,ace?' I'1 Priced; W

beautiful patterns and every piece special Promise yu a specially good

good values- - 25c to 50c yd the yard 50c ;

and all intermediate prices up to," the yd
FINE NAINSOOK EMBROIDERIES ' $3.00 ' '

6 to 1 8 inches wide, large assortment at -- ."' ;
" the yard 10c to 25c Fine new Laces, the yard 5c and

-- .
i

500 P.'ECES NEW DRESS GINGHAMS, No two alike v Notwithstanding .the heavy
advance In cotton goods we offer these beautiful ginghams at the OLD PRICE

k '
'

NEW SATEEN PETTICOATS NEW TABLE LINENS

The justly Famous "Victoria" make, every With knapkins to match. Ask to see
wanted make is here 85c and up them. Every one a Good BARGAIN

2 L... S '

.t .. ...... .i

MR. MAM,

Our new SPRING SHIRTS and fancy are hare.
Fancy $1.25 $SL00

-

. V

'

to line

".

quarter

drinking

house

interburban

455,;

Mot a sin- -

New Shirts 50c to $3,00

f ' ;
: the yard 50c t

GRAY SUMMER DRESS COODS

Evsry woman who wants 9 Gray dress, (who doesn't want one this season?) should

see our line before making a selection. We hive a most eoniplet6 ; assortment
Special attention called our

Feb.

Feb. Paul

up

choosing.
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CAPITOL

(Scrlpp New Association)
'

Washington, Feb. 24. Despite the in-

congruity presented by Tillman's cham- -

no doubt that the fight will be ably con
ducted. Tillman says that "I do no',

propose that this thing shall be turned in-

to a circus, with me for a clown. I am in
favor of amending the bill In several im-

portant features. I shall fight hard for
my amendments, as hard as though I had
not been made the committee's mouth
piece. Suppose nearly every senator
would take a whack at the bill, howevjr,
I think it will be a good bill when we get
through with it"

Washington, O. C. February 24. A
bill will be offered by Representative
Hughes 6f Virginia to compel thj rail-

roads to furnish ample accomodation' for
all freight This bill Is offered in con-

nection with the communication from his
constituents charging the Bihimora and
Ohio with having formed a combination
which has resulted in the restriction of
trade and also charging the railroad com
pany with being the owners of the Fair-
mont Coal company , '

SOLDIERS HOMI Q.UESTION

Washington, D. C. Feb. 24. There has
been much discussion lately among some
miHury authorities, notably the inspector
general of the army, in favor of having
the government support entirely the
Soldier' Home in the District of Colum
bia, for the maintenance of which there
is now a large sum in the National Trea-
sury as a result of the deduction of twelve
and a half cent a month from the pay of
all soldiers, active and retired, of the
United State Army. It was urged that
this depuction be discontinued ' on the
ground that the fund has increaied to
such an extent that it was bearing in
terest amounting to more than $100,000

year, and that the soldiers might well
be. spared further compulsory contribu-
tion for this purpose. The Board of
Commissioners for the Soldier's Home,
however, expressed itself opposed to any
such change in the law, although it had
already recommended that the deduction
no longer apply to retired soldiers who
under the law are not entitled to the
benefits of the home, admission to which
is limited to those wno have been honor-

ably discharged from the military service,
to which class of course, soldiers on thi
retired list do not belong. The pending
army bill carries out this idea of relief for
the retired soldiers, as recommended by
the Board.'

TO PROTECT ARTILLERY OBSERVERS '

Washinghington. D. C, Feb. 24 the
army engineer who have charge pf the
construction of buildings at the coast forts
are engaged in an experiment to find a
substitute for the small wooden buildings

at each coast fort used in certain "plot-
ting." This' work has heretofore been
don in the brick observing rooms, which
are now found to be too damp to be oc-

cupied for that purpose. Wooden build-

ings are much better, but the'reie a
menace in having such structures in the
neighborhood of the guns, or where they
are likely to be hit by the shells of the
enemy. This is especially so at Fort
Wadsworth in New. York harbor, where
there are some fifteen of these little wood-

en houses in a row, with spaces of only a
few feet between them. A projectile
falling in their vicinity would be likely to

burn them down, and it is necessary to
provide a structure which will be

if not actually fireproof, and at the
same time capable of standing the tre-
mendous blast and jar of a heavy gun
fire, The. experts now have three new

experimental hoysf. One of these has
thin concrete walls, another is built of
corrugated steel, while the third is a
wooden structure covered with galvanized

flat iron. Metal used in such conduction
at a coast fort which would naturally be

the target of any enemy's guns, will have
to be painted to prevent them from re-

flecting the sunlight -

OAMS ROATI0NSI1IP

(Observer Special) '

Geneva Feb, 24. A bootmaker named

Marshall who declares that the late
Marshall Field is his uncle has filed ' his

bill for his share share of the estate.
The government has refered the claim to

the Swiss minister at Washington.

- CIRL ASSASSIN , ,
;

(Scrlpps New Association)
Odessa, Russis, Feb. 24. An agitation

has begun against the employment of
sir Is as they have assassinated two gov-
ernors, and a staff officer was shot dead

ipy a sixteen year old girl. She was
Deaumui ana apparently as Innocent as
a child. She drew a revolver from her
muff and fired six shots.

FIGHT ON CARS

(Scrlpp Nsw Association)
Los Angeles. Feb. 24. U , B. , Scott

and Sam Morris, laborers, were badly
cut in a battle on a street car this morn-

ing by an unknown negro whom 'they in--
sunea.,. morris win oie. i i

AMERKAH

(Scrlpps New Association)
New York, Feb. 24 Record-breaki-

exports of American agricultural machin-
ery will be made to Russia this season.
Three complete shiploads are to be for
warded to Black Sea ports within the
next few weeks and consignments will be
made in other vessels to the same part of
the world, which will bring up the total
cargoes to more than 40,000 tons, repre-sntin- ga

vj'je of fu"y $2,5)0 0)0.
Tin fjr.:gi out .toss' in S3rric,j''ural

macuiory is r; p iiy . growiii,
with Russia, wh.tr American

irunu"acturei.of this description show an
increasing popularity, mainly owing to
the facts that the machinery suits local
conditions and its . extreme lightness,
wh:ch permits Of better transportation
than European makes. In fact where-ev- or

they are introduced, American agri-

cultural machines quickly supercede
jyvartding turned out by foreign compet-

itors.. The question of price is not con-s'da-

by the average buyers abroad,
fanning machinery made in the United
States readily commanding a higher figure

t un ths produ:'.$ of British and German
factories. Tne exports of American ag-

ricultural machinery and implements are
expected to exceed $25,000,000 this
year.

REJECTED It
2

SUITOR'S

iifiE
' 4 t. :t 4 ? y

(Scrlpps New Association .

Mt Pleasant Iowa, Feb. 24. Eldridge
n i l , , ....

BiiKor wno nae ' oeen rejected twenty
1.4M!.. GW.jL Sill,.

aged 1 9, forced his way into the home of
her father, Dr. O. B. Allen.- - and
killed Florence - and : wounded
her mother ' and then turned the
rifle upon himself and died Immediately
from the effects of the wounds. i

fIRf AT BECKWITH

(Scrlpp New Association) ';

Reno. Nev Feb. 4. Five frame busi-
ness houses were destroyed by fir at
Beckwith, near here, last night The fir
started in a lodging house from a candle-- .

The citizens nad great difficulty in saving
the town from destruction as there was
no fir protection. The loss will reach
$7000.

Krrn as vmus
AUIU rKLf AKAIIUn UliUinuC !

(Scrlpps New Association)' ,
Manila, Feb. 24 Active preparations

for an emergency in China have caused
the postponement of General Wood'
proposed trip to the Ijnited State. A
list is being circulatsd among the packer
and teamsters of the city ' requesting the
names of all of those who are willing to
enlist for service ihChlna..t ;

TWO COMPANIES AKKIYI
j

(Scrlpps News 'Association) r"fSan Francisco, Feb. 24. Captain Tag-ga- rt

arrived here this morning with twb
companies of the 8th infantry and will
sail on March 16 for the Philippines.'1' 4

At the sale held yesterday at the 'arm
of E. Damon, everything went a good
prices and to show how prosperous con-- ,
ditions are in this county at this season
of the year when everything is supposed
to b dull and there is nd money in,, the
country, it was noted that there wat not
a note gived, the purchasers preferring to

'eave the eight per cent interest It may
surprise some to know that six ewe
brought $8.80 per head and five wether
Drougm azo or o.xo per rjeaq,

25c

PERMANENT

iHEADAGhE GURfel

How about curing your headache for good? There
y

are ' pleanty of remedies that cure temporarily;

many of them that you wouldn't use if you knew

the ingredients Few give more than present

relief. One only that we know of that used regu-lar- y

when, attacks come tends to lengthen the

intervals and finally banishes the headache entirtly.

This one is . - :

Newlin's instanUleadactie Cure:

Cures a n attack as quick as any, can't harm and .

finally prevents attacks entirely. Know of ho other

headache remedy that deserves your confidents,
' 'so much. '

Price

NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
La Grande, Oregon. -


